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IMPORTANT DATES 

December 
Fri 18th          Last Day of Term School Finishes at    
                        1.30pm              
January 
Mon 4th         Staff Training Day School Closed for Pupils                    
Tues 5th         Pupils Return to School 
Wed 6th         Whole School Mass for the Feast of the 
                         Epiphany 
Mon 11th       Year 5 School Journey to Sayers Croft 
Mon 18th       Spring term After School Clubs start 
Wed 20th       PTA Annual General Meeting, 7.30pm 
Tues 26th       Drama Workshops for Nursery to Year   
                         2 classes 

 

Reception Christmas Concert 

Anti Bullying Show 
On the last day of November we 
watched a performance called 
‘The Power of One’. In the show 
they taught us about bullying. 
There were three acts of bullying 
shown to us. We learnt about 
the bully, the victim and by-
standers. We all agreed that we 
would work together to look 
after each other and always tell 

someone if we are unhappy or if we see that something 
has happened to one of our friends.  We also learnt a little 
bit more about cyber-bullying. 
By Carmen Heald Sanchez, Class 4G 

 

The Reception Classes worked hard to learn the words, songs and   
dances for our Christmas show ‘Whoops-a-Daisy Angel’. With a full 
crowd the children spoke and sang beautifully as they wowed their  
parents with their re-telling of the Christmas story. 
By Mr Defty 

Letters to Santa 
The Nursery children have 
been busy preparing for 
Christmas by writing their 
letters to Father   
Christmas.  We popped 
them in an envelope with 
some magic glitter and 
posted them on Brook 
Green.  We're hoping for a 
reply!  
By Miss Dignan 

Friar Alessandro                                                                
It was our privilege to welcome Brother Eunan 
McMullen and Friar Alessandro from Assisi, Italy to 
our school this half term. Their visit coincided with 
Friar Alessandro's World tour. Brother McMullen 
and Friar Alessandro are promoting the work of the 
San Fransican order through Friar Alessandro's  
singing. He is well known now in Italy and increas-
ingly in other parts of the World. Brother McMullen 
introduced their work and Friar Alessandro then 
performed for the whole school and shared with us 
some funny stories of his new found past time as a 
recording artist! The children thoroughly enjoyed 
the visit and our school choir were able to sing an 
Irish blessing for our guests which they very much 
appreciated. By Mr Ross                                            
You can watch a clip of Friar Alesandro’s performance 
on our school website.           



Year 6 Advent Service 
On the 26th of November Year 6          
performed a calming and wonderful    
service in Nazareth House Chapel at 
6:30pm. Parents and the Sisters of     
Nazareth were present at the ser-
vice. It was a special place to be and 
a great preparation for the season of 
Advent  
We started the service by singing 
‘Prepare ye the way of the Lord’ and 
5 of the children played the hand bells to set the mood. Some 
of the songs were very peaceful and very soothing and in one of 
the songs there was a harmony! 
 
The prayers and readings reflected the theme of Advent and 
the hymns that we sung complimented the readings very well. 
There was a liturgical dance which represented the Advent 
wreath and the symbols associated with Advent.  
The Jesse tree represents Jesus’ family tree and symbols were 
hung while Miss Henderson played the harp and Mrs Powell 
played the violin. It was a beautiful reflective time. 
The choir even sang ‘In the bleak midwinter’; it sounded  
beautiful! 
By: Soraya Shakibi and Olivia Maher Holmes, Class 6B 

Rapunzel  
On Wednesday morning the whole school got to 
watch a pantomime called Rapunzel. It was really   
funny and imaginative and I enjoyed all the music. We 
clapped along, we shouted ‘He’s behind you!’ and we 
waited for the wicked witch to be killed. 
 
The funniest part was when Miss Laura and Mr 
McKenna had a makeover and Mr McKenna was 
made up as a monk! Everybody laughed so much. 
It was such a great treat to watch a pantomime at 
school and I wish we could do it everyday. 
By Asher Ezeife, Class 5B 

On Thursday 3rd December the Nursery children 
had their Christmas Celebration.  We told the 
Christmas story through words and music and the 
children loved performing for their families, some 
for the first time!                                                         
By Miss Dignan 

 

Year 2 Drama 

Year 2 have enjoyed a wide range of drama games this term 
linked to their work in literacy. They’re becoming increasingly 
confident at improvising, miming and acting out different char-
acters and emotions. Their team work skills are really improv-
ing and they have had great fun too!                                                     
By Miss Page 

Choir to Westfield 

On Wednesday 2nd                    

December the choir             

performed at Westfield.  

We entered the ‘Best         

Fundraising Choir’ section of 

the competition. The          

children sang very well in 

challenging circumstances as 

the shopping centre is noisy 

and distracting. We were delighted to win our category and be in-

vited to sing on Friday 4th December in front of the Mayor. The 

choir raised £321.31 in aid of Save the Children Fund. A big thank 

you to them and all our parents who made such generous          

contributions. 

By Mrs Teverson 

Best Attendance 

Week Ending 27th Nov  Class 2B 98.7% & 3G 98.7% 

Week Ending 4th Dec Class 2B 97% & Class 5G 98.7% 

Week Ending 11th Dec Class 1G 97.9% & Class 5B 99.2% 

Year 4 & 5 Christmas Concert 
Year 4 & 5 told the Christmas Story by interviewing the 
key Witnesses of the first Christmas.  During the       
concert we told the story through poems, songs, dance 
and music. I especially enjoyed listening to the songs 
and poems  because everyone was able to get involved. 
We also had an orchestra of talented musicians that 
played beautifully and wonderfully. Everyone who came 
to watch us was reminded about the true meaning of 
Christmas and they all really enjoyed our performance. 
 
By Sheyda Chalfoun, 
Class 4B 



The Passage 
On Wednesday 16th 
December we all wore 
our Christmas jumpers 
to school to raise   
money for the “The 
Passage”, London’s 
largest charity run   
resource centre for 
homeless and           
vulnerable people.  
 
During assembly, a  visitor from The Passage spoke to us about the 
work they do and how the money that we have raised will help. They 
are able to provide shelter and access to doctors to help deal with the 
immediate difficulties facing homeless people, and ultimately work 
with them to try to help them out of homelessness.  
 
Thank you to everyone. As a school we raised a total of £ 373.80 

 
Christmas 

Assemblies 
 

Friday 18th  
December  

Today Miss McGinty led special Christmas             
Assemblies for both the infant and junior classes. A 
prayerful atmosphere was created with the Advent 
wreath and the Nativity Scene as a focal point for 
the celebrations. As a school, we reflected on our      
journey through Advent and thought about the    
importance of  the coming of Jesus into our world at 
Christmas.  Together, we retold the story of the first 
Christmas, with each year group leading a hymn or 
carol. We joined in prayer before wishing each other 
peace and joy this Christmas. 
By Miss Davis 

Year 1 and Year 2 Christmas Concert 
Hey Ewe! 

Loving God, as we draw closer to the celebration of the birth of Jesus Christ, help each of us grow in faith and in 
love. May we open our hearts to his light, and let this light shine in the lives of others. May this Christmas have 

real meaning for each of us as we find ways of helping one another. 
Amen 

We retold the Christmas story from the view-
point of a very curious little sheep. The children 
sang and danced with great enthusiasm and 
sense of fun.  The joy of Christmas was felt by 
the whole audience and the children loved    
performing to their parents and families. 
By Miss Gilmartin 



Advent Service at Westminster Cathedral 
Year 3 were very fortunate to be invited to take part in 
the Advent Service at Westminster Cathedral. We     
travelled by tube last Wednesday to the Cathedral. It 
was so beautiful. We sang songs at the top of our voices. 
The first song we sang was ’O little town of Bethlehem’. 
Then an Angel, who was called Penelope, came and 
talked to us about her friend, the angel Gabriel and told 
how he announced to Mary that she was going to have a 
baby who would be the ‘Son of God.’ After that we sang 
the song Angel Gabriel   - our voices were echoing in the 
domes.  
 
Next, Mary had to go by donkey to Bethlehem. We were 
amazed to see a real-life donkey walking up the aisle! He 
was called Larry. As we were singing, ‘While shepherds 
watched their flocks by night’, a sheep called Rita came 
down the aisle. Lots of little children helped to tell the 
Christmas story. It was very nice but sadly there was no 
baby in the crib. At the end the priest said ‘’Keep your 
eyes on Jesus,” which the priest asked us to repeat so 
that we would remember the true meaning of Christ-
mas. When we got outside, we were lucky enough to 
have our photo taken with the celebrant. We really     
enjoyed our day. 
By Tanya Grace Barcelos and Sofia Eden, Class 3B 

Willow Patryk Nalewajko  Angelo Zotti  

Acorn Ryan Doran   Sophie Singh- Chahel  

1B Maria Felix  Riley Harrison  

1G Felix Moffett  Caterina Marsano  

2B Vanessa Waluszewska  Millicent Conolly  

2G Efrata Habtamu  Asriel Ezeife  

3B Sandra Hanna  Henry Lucas  

3G Elizabeth Doherty  Rory Naylor  

4B Micaele Taye-Zegeye  Niki Touroni  

4G Carmen Heald Ting Ting Wu  

5B Lily Drwiega  Heloise Conolly  

5G Natasha Barry  Manuela Marangi  

6B Riccardo Ragni Brogan McCoy 

6G Marina Eden  Andrea  Kaiser  

Willow Whole Class Whole Class 

Acorn Mia Elston-Toorani  Daniel Kibrom  

1B Maxinne Magdalena  Rocco Sacchetto  

1G Patrick Johnstone Alina Vietri  

2B Whole Class Whole Class 

2G Whole Class Whole Class 

3B Isabella de Cosson  Federica Aste  

3G Luke Pakenham  Alessandra Ferro 

4B Zoe Rainone  Marina Garrido  

4G Alberto Vergani  Laura Chambers  

5B Ricardo Da Silva  Finn Hammond  

5G Whole Class Whole Class 

6B Whole Class Whole Class 

6G Mason Lewis  Rory Prior  

Week Ending  27th November 

Week Ending  11th & 18th December 

MERIT CARDS 

Merits are awarded for great academic work and to celebrate  

special achievements. Congratulations to the      

children who have been awarded merit cards. 

Sign in! For a full colour e-newsletter send your details to: admin@larshrc.lbhf.sch.uk.   

Willow Harry Robertson  
Louise Oldenhove De 

Guertechin  

Acorn Lily Walden  Chloe Hanna  

1B Rafael Segura  Sebastian Yongo  

1G Perry Gleason  Bronte Pelosi  

2B Andrew Coke  Ivo Da Cunha Fonseca  

2G Rafael Back  Alex Martin-Birsim  

3B Tanya-Grace Barcelos Tara Prince-Carke  

3G Cyrus Monfared  Bethanya Habtamu  

4B James Fradgley  Lilliana Manku  

4G Joel Sala  Fiona McCarthy  

5B Olivia De Cabral  Olivia Garrido  

5G Nathnael Negri  Sophie Martin-Birsim  

6B Whole Class Whole Class 

6G Whole Class Whole Class 

Week Ending  4th December 


